TO BUY/PLAN FOR TRIP:
____our snacks
____2 jugs of water/juice
____picture of you and/or your family doing something that helps you feel balanced to
post Friday night
____how to arrive at camp by 5:30ish
____meals are Saturday: B, L, D and Sunday B only (no lunch)
____swimming is 12:30 to 3 on Saturday only (under 13 with parent)
____discuss activity options handout with elementary kids before Friday
FOOD
____Ice Chest:
____Snacks: ideas: cheese sticks, dried apricots, yogurt, raisins,
____Water: 2 gallon jugs in case we don't like the water
____Juice pouches (keep them drinking something)
____Sunbutter, jelly some bread
____fruit
____soda? for parents
____hot choc. packets (a morning at camp tradition)
____coffee for cabin (coffee in Barnett Lodge Commons at 7am)
PARENTS (EACH)
____3 changes of clothes (1 for Sat. Variety Show to feel refreshed)
____underthings
____3 socks
____sleep shirts/pjs/robe
____shoes (tennis, sandals, slippers, shower)
PARENTS' TOILETRIES
____toothbrushes/paste
____deodorant
____contact case/cleaner/extra/glasses
____mouth guard
____hairbrush
____hairdryer
____shampoo, cond., styling
____lotion
____chap stick
____meds
____nail file, clippers, cuticle
____shaving kit
____bath mats and rag rugs
____shower mat (omitting b/c it was pretty clean and kids are older)
____2 towels and 2 wash cloths
____collapsible hamper
____1 hand soap dispenser and 1 hand sanitizer

____shower caddy? (probably not)
MISCELANEOUS
____instrument and music and music stand
____CPAP
____2 pillows
____2 sleeping bags
____camera
____2 travel mugs and 2 water bottles
____forks, spoons, knives, cutting board
____multiplug adapters (2)
____extension cord
____cell phones, chargers, headphones
____reading
____Lysol wipes
____flushable wipes
____2 tissue boxes (bathroom and bed. Hey, we have allergies!)
____spray deodorizer
____flashlights and batteries (headlamps?)
____binoculars
____kitchen trash bag
____a few plastic bags
____picture of family for wall
____band-aids/Neosporene
____night light
POOL BAG
____suits
____ towels
____spray sunscreen
____zinc oxide stick
____ hats
____ goggles
____ plastic bags
MIDDLE SCHOOLERS/HIGH SCHOOL CABIN CLOTHES FOR EACH
____3 underwear
____3 socks
____shoes (tennis, sandals)
____2-3 shorts
____3 shirts: short
____1 pajamas
MIDDLE SCHOOLERS/HIGH SCHOOL CABIN TOILETRIES FOR EACH
____toothbrushes/paste
____meds (with mom)
____2 Head to Toe wash cloths
____shampoo
____bath towel

____deodorant
MIDDLE SCHOOLERS/HIGH SCHOOL CABIN MISCELANEOUS FOR EACH
____pillow
____sleeping bag
____multi-plug adapter
____extension cord
____small fan
____2 travel mugs and 2 water bottles
____anything for skit?
____video games for car
____movies for car?
ELEMENTARY AGE CLOTHES FOR EACH
____shoes (crocs, tennis)
____3 pairs of socks
____2 pjs
____4 shorts
____4 shirts
ELEMENTARY AGE TOILETRIES FOR EACH
____Meds:
____2 Head to Toe wash cloths
____toothbrushes and paste
____bath towel
ELEMENTARY AGE MISCELANEOUS FOR EACH
____pillow
____2 sleep buddies
____sleeping bag
____activities for cabin (name on each)
____2 travel mugs and 2 water bottles
OUTDOORACTIVITIES
____bikes/scooters
____kites?
____bug spray
____helmets
____pool bag
ENTERTAINMENT
____activities for Friday and Saturday night
____crayons, stickers, paper
____toys, labeled
LAST MINUTE
____check doors
____any appliances off?
____turn down heat/air conditioning
____Toys into garage/shed
____Directions to Willis Camp on GPS

____feed fish
____water plants
BULKPACKING LIST
(what will fill up the truck)
____2 parent suitcases
____bikes/scooters
____2 Middle Schooler suitcases
____1 suitcase for 1st graders
____Ice chest
____Toy bag
____6 camping chairs
____outdoor blanket
____instruments and stand
____6 Sleeping Bag and 6 pillows
____rugs and towels
____pool bag
____Blue Bin (for some of these)
RETREATJOB

